
Dear Jim, 	 7/24/72 

If i an always too busy for adequate response to any of my mail, today -1  have a different 
reason: my wife's sister ;:nr.i son arc coming for dinner- and it is close to that time. 

Read your letter when it came and will first respond from recollection. npprociate and 
would love to be able to accept your offer but see no pos,7:Lbility. have no po7in:tonal mood to 
be in 'n.0. non and others things of nher jr:tority. This can change but L don't anticipate 
that it wi3r_. if you drove to douston, on your ..Tay back it would be hol.-)ful if you drop in 
on ouis ivon one without .4vinn hin the date telling kin I ha n written ycr .:. to ask you to 
see him when you are in n.0. to sec if there is any-titian; I had asked him to xerox for 
w-ich he ha. not Han manposnr. 2here are some court transcripts (Gervais) I've asked for 
several tines, witiout response. 	also written ,..,,arrison. Tigurinn -inien out requires 

dian t net in college. 
And nij_17: you ar in nouston, 	yoa. know your father is not a frionn of rjercy 

Forman's to beijni with and next will not ..1(2.ation what will ask under any circumstances, 
I'd. so inter 	in nnosinn if he knows of any ilafia—limo cases Tor( nan hum handled and 
if so, for whom Linn ,here and Inion. his is a iffcront dnd Of la.: nrectiso, bat tnay 
have heard. 

Bremer:,  sharox the questions about 	unaccounted finnces, 	r,:portok.. company 
h. In..nA, and my own not asked by others of which I imon, of the total moo; t. 	in the 
TnI. I thin: they art not this way exeent ha 	an in this case such intent baffles 
me. i. onnirely disagree with Liarrison's paranoia, which probably accounts for his periodic 
ithdrawal, from contact, and I most partioularl„ do not believe the o war again another 

distant gunman with a scope(' rifle. It would have been a physical iri2posribility on thisease 
even if tin )orr.ivasive, really irrefutable, picture aiLL 110 -t; clot. OB31  loavo no poeni- 
bility o. uestion. 	didn't evil.). 	p..pr;: fron the era) he put out. nom,: of the 
bull ts caused multiple wounds, not incomrlon in ;:lose quarters. Goa! Iranino hittin , Wallace 
in the ,Jut shell he was i n a closely—packed crown, from a , istance and ik.th a rifle yet! 

Great that you ran care for your mothen, 	t he it a out operation ..il not r,.inain a 
ion.: recovery. 	should, nniar you feel nood and ineninr it is: fint—rate thornily for her, 
kaoislarg her son cares tnat nuch.....Where vrilL you bI oin to ork? 

ricGla pro nines: yes, 1 think he Jr_ do what he etn about excessive secrecy. But don't 
go for the Garrison—Lane—nut business of all the secrets being locked in tin nrc iVes. Be 
sure the most i.aortant a .ve r got there an 	let Lally 	viligt to do ink the personal 
liver of pcopie oilman not be din eninated. 

koticmm molt on to e X.0 ::-.)t that 	oat into new distractions I can t avoid and more 
boJgix, noway  fartinr fro. i Y  preforence of doinn nothinn but writing. 

Ray: we are -prep-Irian a habeas corpus Petition for federal court. f 	wins he will 
go back to state court. 

Sirhan didn't only "make boise". There is no doubt h., firer_ all the shots his pistol 
would hold.. Thr questions are dish ho fire al a, did In fire thr fatal, was he ..nrrirly alone? 

Beneficiary ntten rt on Jallace: you are right, ninon. don't think 'nett Herron got this 
close without phoning. nast It 	he was writing on another subject in .alif. 

I do recall the story about the 213I's interest in your witnernikar a paper at Di315, but 
until you have reasonable cause for believing it is being used against you, 1 cant think 
of anything you can do, ann then you also prnbably carAt. Just reread your Orwell. 

Tni5D arson: pre Junin by :Local nuts, no eon ectdon ith assassination or its investigation* 
itereading the T—P 6/7/72 story limit.: what 1 can say to L 13 ti.110 end. irresponsible. This 

in tan kind of blabbing that causes people like Jylvia neaghon to say that a first—ratc case 
can be made out for '..arrisson an a government agent. dc drftroys everyone's credibility and 
is untroubled oy what :iay rennin of his Iron. 

Thariki arid best, 
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